
of th.« said John Dy«,doca»8«d%b«lng dta xx»^h»vs of tho
*hole blood.

VIli.That,as such hoira at iaw,th» platntiffa ar® seized in fa® sijaplo
as tenants in commnn^of th® tract of land h®r®inb®for« d®sorlb®d-
and th®y hav® ©states of inheritance thorela as follows:Thomas E.
Dy®*t/emlma Crnwder and John oach fifteen on® hundred
twenty undivided hundredth parts -thereof in fee;Martha Mobl®y,thir
ty one hundred and tw®nty undivided hundredth parts thereof in fe-
-iijah Beam,Sarah J.Weir and Wary E.Peay,,ach five one hundred an^
twenty undivided hundredth parts thereof in fee;and William Kood-
augh,Elizabeth Weir,Julie Ann Dye,Elizabeth S.Bradford and H.Adil-
la Darbyeach six one hundred and twenty undivided hundredth Darts
thereof In fee.

IX"That the plaintiffs own no other lands In this State,as tenants
common; and they are desirous of a" partition of the aforesaid tra'**
or parcel of land,in order that they may enjoy their respective ir.
terests therein in severalty.

X-That the defendants are unlawfully in possession of said tract of
land,claiming title thereto,and unjustly with hold possession o^

he same from the plaintiffs,to the damage of the plaintiffs In
he Slim of ond hundred dollars#

Plfiuitiffa and tne defendants claim title to sold
-lao. or parcel of land under and through the said John Dye,dec*as
ed,as a common source of title.
WHERRFORE,the plaintiffs demand judgment;

recovery of the possession of gald tract of land from
the defendants,together with the sum of one hundred doilara,their
damages for the unlawt\il with holding said land.

division of said land,If practlcabl#;or in
cannot b. partltlnn.d without injury to th« right,-

s m» of th# parti«s,than for a sale of said tract of land and
a division of th# proceeds,aft#r th# payment of th# costs and #x-
p#na«s of this action,aocQrdlng to th«lr resps^stlv# rights and in-
terests as they may b© determined by this Court. ' • •
S.For such other and further relief as may he '̂just and proper in

...the premises. ,

4.For the costs of this action. '^

Plalntiff8«Attorn«y, •
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of tht said John Dy«,d«caas«d»b«iag his napiitwa juid at tha
whola blood.

VIli-That,as such hairs at law,tha plaintiffs ar® aaized in f«a siffipia
as tanants in common,of tha tract of land haralnbafora dasoribad.
and thay hava astates of tnharitanco tharaln as follows;Thomas E.
Dya,Jamijna Crnwder and John K.B®am,oach flftean nna hundrad
twanty ondlvidad hundradth parts tharaof in ft®;iiartha Moblay,thir
ty one hundrad and twenty undivided hundradth parts tharaof in f®«
- ijah Baam,Sarah J.Walr and kary E.Paay.gaoh flva one hundrad an'*
twanty undivided hundredth parts tharaof In faajand William Hood-
augh^Ellzabath Wair,Julia Ann Dy«,Slizabath S.Bradford and H.Adil-
la Darbyaach six ona hundrad and twenty undivided hundradth part?
tharaof la faa.

IX-That tha plaintiffs own no other lands In this State,as tanants Ir
common; and thay ara daslroua of a partition of the aforesaid tra*"*
or parcel of landan order that thjiy may enjoy their raspactiv®
tarasts therein in sevaralty.

X-That the defend&rits are unlawfully in possessinn of said tract, of
land,cialmlng: title thereto,and unjustly with hold posseaslon o-^

same from the plaint.Iffs,to the damage of the plaintiffs in
the sum of ond hundred dollars#

XI-That both the plaintiffs and the defendants claim title to aeld
act or parcel of land under and through th# said John Dy®,doo«a.s

ad,as a common source of title.
WHKRl^:?ORE,tha plaintiffs demand judgment;
I-For the recovery of the possession of gaid tract of land from
the defendants,together with the sum of ona hundrad doliara,their
damages.for tha unlawful with holding said land.
2.For a partition and division of said land,if practlcabl®;or in

oasa tna same cannot be partitioned without injury to tha right..-
of some of tha parties,than for a sal© of said tract of land anh
a division of tha prooaad3,aftar the payment of tha costs and ew-
pansas of this actlon.according to their respective rights and in
terests as thay may be determined by this Court.

• R.For such other and further relief as majr be '̂just and proper in
...the premises. *

4.For the costs of this action. y/ - '

PJ.lntiffs'Attorneyf •



of th# said John Dyd,d«c#asad*b«lng naphtirs. n#ie»s of tho
vhola blood.

VIll-That,as such hairs at law,tha plaintiffs ara saized In faa stii«>la
as tanants in common,of tha tract of land harainhafora dascribad.
and thay hava astatas of inheritanca tharaln as follows;Thomas E.
Dya,Jaminia Crovdar and John E.Baam,0aoh flftaan ona hundrad
twanty undivldad hundradth parts tharaof In faa;Martha Moblay.thir
ty one hundrad and twanty undivided hundradth parts tharaof in fa*
-lljah Baam,Sarah J.Wair and Uary E.Paay,9ach five ona hundrad
twanty undivided hundradth parts tharaof in faa;and William Hood-
augh,Eli2abath Wair,Julia Ann Dya,Elizabath S.Bradford and H.Adil-
la Darbyaach six ona hundrad and twanty undivided hundradth Dart?
tharaof in faa.

IX-That tha plaintiffs own no other lands in this State,as tanants ir
common;and thay are desirous of a partition of tha aforesaid tra*+
or parcel of land,in order that they may anjoy their raspactlva 1^
tarasta therein in savaralty.

X-That the defendants are unlawfully in possasainn of said tract of
land,claiming title thereto,and unjustly with hold possession o-^
the same from the plaintiffs,to the damage of the plaintiffs in

tne sum of nnd hundred dollars.
XI-That both the plaintiffs and the defendants claim title to said

tract or parcel of land under and through tha said John Dya,dao*as
ad,as a common source of title.
WHKRTiTORE,the plaintiffs demand judgment;
I-For the recovery of the possession of gaid tract of land from
the defendants,together with tha sum of ona hundrad dollars,their
damages for the unlawful with holding said land.
S.For a partition and division of said land,if practlcable;or in

case the same cannot be partitioned without Injury to the rlghtr
of some of the parties,then for a sale of said tract of land and
a division of the proceeds,after the payment of the costs and ax-
pansas of this act ion, according, to their respect lye rights and in-
tarasts as thay may be determined by'this Court. '
R.For such other and further relief as may be''just and proper in

... ..the premises. V'., . •
4.For the costs of this action.
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